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T
HE u ual description of Liege as 
the " Birmingham of Belgium" 
gave one no idea of the peaeeful 
beauty of the tovvn with its numerous 

sp ires and spacious streets, fringed with boule
vards spreading outwards from the wide waters 
of the !feuse toward the lmdulating country with 
its many lovely woods, the haunts of butterflies 
and birds. Betvyeen these were situated the 

forts, like great iron ant-hills, each cupola cro'wn
ing the smooth glacis on which on the. night of 
August 5 the German dead lay in high ridges 
like the jetsam of the tide upon a b each, each 

ridge indicating the high-water mark to which 
the futile rush of a wave of infantry had reached. 
But as the sun set p eacefully on August 3 the 
for ts were no more conspiCU011!3 than usual 
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amid th eir picturesqu e sm'r oundings. They 
were always familiar features in a b ird's-eye 
view of the environs of Liege, but they did n ot 
d ominate t he landscape ; and t h ere was lit Gle, 
even in • t h e minds of the Liegeois as they 
list.ened to t he m usic of St. B ar thelem y's evening 
. chimes, t o su ggest t h at th e m orrow would see 
that landscape ringed with steel or t h at for 
many days t he incessan t thunder of t he gml 
would be speaking to th e world of t he h eroism 
and the wreckage of Li ege. 

Indeed, >:on that close, h ot even ing at the 
beginning of August the wooded slop es beyond 
which t h e German s were waiting for nigh tfall 
seemed to con tain nothing more dangerous t han 
the magpies t hat fli ckered bbck and white a.long 
the marg ins of the thickets; and the quiet fields 
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around the farms showed no worse enemies than 

the family parties of crows prospecting for early 

walnuts - crows that would soon fatten on 

horses' entrails and pick the eyes of m en. 

No serious shadow of the coming . evil h ad 

yet fallen across those fair hills. There had 

been rumours, of course, and of course the 

troops were r eady in Liege ; but 'the contented 

vValloon farmer paid little attention to rumours 

or the activities of the soldiers. He hoped 

the sultry sunset did not portend thunder

little dreaming of the thtmder of the guns that 

would be in his ears for many nights and days. 

Perhaps he thought, as he looked over the 

rolling fields, ripe through abundant sunshine 

with early crops, that the harvest of 1914 

would be one that the Liegeois would remember 

fo.r many years. And so indeed it was ; for it 

proved to be the crowning harvest of the city's 

stormy prominence in history, passing back 

for nearly 1,200 years. 
Liege made her entry into the field of political 

history in the y ea:r 720, when, with the cons·:mt 

of P op e Gr egor y t h e Second, the Bishop of 

Maestricht tran sferred t h e See from t hat 

sleepy city to its fast-growing rival at t h e 

junction of the Meuse and the Ourthe. In the 

follmving century the Bishops of Liege added 

to their honours the titles of Princes of the 

Empire and Dukes of Bouillon , Their r esiden ce 

in the city of Liege added of course vastly to 

its dignity and consequence, and their eccle

siastical and military subordinates swelled its 

population and fed its growing trade. 

But ther e was another side to these benefits. 

The differ ence between the lay and ecclesiastical 

aristocracy of the l\!Iiddle Ages was often 

m er ely skin.deep, a matter ·of title and costume 

rather than of nature or of habit of life ; and 

the long list of the Prince-Bishops of Li. ege 

compri sed few individuals who were not as 

insolent in their pretensions, as sudden and 

quick in quarrel, as vindictive in r evenge, 'and 

as extortionate as their un3an ctified brethren. 

The history of Liege is the stor y of a long 

struggle between the turbulent a nd liberty -
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loving ci t izen s and their priestly oppressor s , 

m an y of whom wer e only able t o en ter t h e city 

either at t h e h ead or in t h e r ear of armies of 

m er cen a ries. R evolts were frequent. and 

blood y, and sometin'les m or e or less successful; 

but on the whole the Prince-Bishops of Li ege 

held their own so well tha t the Fren ch hi3torian, 

J ules D alhaize, t ells u s tha t ev en in t h e 

eig h teenth cen tury they wer e s till absolute 

rulers, and that Ger ard d e H oen sbroeck, who , 

occupied t h e episcop a l throne in 1789 , " knevv 

n o oth er law tha n his own will. " 

The continuan ce and growt h of the Prince

Bish ops' p ower would indicate t h at m ost of 

th em must have b een m en of con siderable 

poli t ical talen t , with a k een eye for the winning 

side, as, in the intermina ble quarrels b etween 

the E m pire and t.he Papacy, they pursu ed no 

settled line of p olicy, but fought with or a gFJ,inst 

the H oly See as their p er sonal inter est t ended. 

One of them, H enry of L eyden, Prince-Bishop 

from 1145 to 1164, followed Fred erick B ar

b ar ossa to Italy, h elped in t h e d ownfa ll of 

P op e Alexander Ill., supported the Anti-Pop8 

Vict or, and consecr a t ed his su ccessor, Pasch al. 

In strange contrast with r eb els of this t ype 

wer e Bish cp Alex a nder, who, d eposed in 1134 

by Innocent the Second, died of shame; Al

b eron of N amur, whose h eart broke at an angry 

SUlTIll'lOnS to the presen ce of Eugenius the Third; _ 

::md Raoul of Zeringhen, who, admonish ed for 

m alpractice b y the pontifical legate, laid aside 

his crozier and expiated his offences as a 

crusader. B es t lUlown of all to history is 

Louis d e Bourbon, the victim of the ferocity 

of vVilliam d e la Marck, " the Boar of the 

Ardennes. ' Far from an ideal priest, worldly, 

luxurious, and indolent, the courage and 

digni ty with which h e m et his 9,eath would have 

earned p ardon for much h eavi er offen ces. 

Amid all these turmoil s Li eg e had flourished 

a nd grown, and a b out the year 1400 the demo

cra tic elem ent had held its own so well that it 

could b e d escribed as " a city of priests changed 

into one of colliers and armourers." :'" It 
was," we are told, "R. city t ha t glori ed in its 
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rupture with the p ast ," but "the past" rose 
and reasserted itself in 1408, when the Prince

Bishop John of Bavaria, assist ed by his cousin, 

John the F earless, . broke the forces of the 
citizens and excluded them ruthlessly from 

power. A gen eration later democracy 
triumphed again, again to be ov erthrown, 
this time by Charles the Bold of Burgundy , 
who, in 1467, defeated the Liegeois in the field, 
and reinstated the Bishop and his kinsman, 
the afore-mention ed Louis de Bourbon. In the 

following year the undismayed burghers rose 

in fresh r evolt, prov oked th ereto by the intrig ues 
and promises of the crafty Louis XI. of Fran ce, 

Charles's seemin g friend and deadliest en emy. 
It was probably th e m ost triun1.phant h our of 
Charles's life, and the bitterest h our 'that 
Louis ever knew, wh en, in the enforced presen ce 

and with the extor ted consent of t he latter , 
Charles st ormed Liege, put its inhabitan ts to 
indiscriminate slau ghter , and, save for its 
pillaged church es , r azed it to t he ground. 
It was ch aracteristic of Ch arles that h e failed 

to complete t he p olitical annexation of the 
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j)rincipality h e had so frightfully chastised. 

At his d eath, nine years later, in 1477, the un

conquerable spirit of the Walloon population 
had already done much to restore the city to 

its former strength, and a single generation 

sufficed to erase the last vestiges of her ruin. 

Liege passed practically unscathed through 

the long agony of the struggle of the Netherlands 

against Philip n. and the Duke of Alva, and 

Lmderwent no such calamities as those which 

desolated the sister cities of Maestricht, Brussels , 

a nd Antwerp. She was stormed and occupied 

by the soldiers of LO"LUS XIV. in 1691, and in 
1702 was occupied by the English under Marl

borough. H er occupation in 1792 by a French 

contingent commanded b y La Fayette con

cluded the tale of her warlike experiences' 

until the outbreak of the present struggle. 

In its modern aspect Liege, as the centre of 

the coalmining industry of E astern B elgium, 

h ar:: always exhibited to the traveller, even at a 

distance, the signs of its occupation in the pall 

of smoke overhead, to which the countless 
chimneys of the factories which the output of 

coal supports are constantly contributing. 

One of the mines is the deepest in the world, 

and many others, now abandoned, pass beneath 
the city and the river. 

Among the chief industries for which Liege 

has long been, and will doubtless again b e , 

famous through the world is the manufacture 

of , arms and weapons of all kinds-congenial 

work, one might suppose, for the quick-witted 

W.alloon people, who have a lways in their 
city's stormy history shown that they know 

how to u se weapons as well as how to make 
them. P erhaps a little over-readiness in this 

dire.ction on their p art, forgetting that modern 
war is confined to combatants only, offers some 

explanation, but no excu se, for the savagery 

of .the German" reprisals ." 

B esides the manufacture of arms, of which 

there were more than 180 factories, tbe Liege 

zinc foundries, engine factories, and cycle works 

were all world-famou s, and the zinc works of 

Vieille Montagne were the largest in existence. 
But though this vast industrial activity 

clouded the air above Liege with smoke, and 

though wherever one looked upon the en

circling hills the chin:meys and shafts of mines 

were to b e se~n, the t,own itself was p leasant 
a nd well la id out, and the surrounding land

scape b eautiful. 
Many of the improvements in Liege dated 

from 1905, when an Internationa l Exhibition 

was h eld there; and in preparing the area for 

this the course of the river Ourthe, which here 
j oins the Meu se, h a d been diverted from its 
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old bed and converted into the Canal de 

Derivation, the old river course being filled up 

and added, with the adjoining l and, to the 
Exhibition grounds. A fine park was a lso 

laid out on the Plateau de Cointe, whence 

the best general view of Li pge is obtained, 
and sever a l n ew bridges and streets were 

made, including the handsome and spacious 

bouleva,rds. 
Another grand view was obtained from the 

Citadel, an ancient and disused fort close to the 
north side of the town, which was built on the 

site of still older fortifications b y the Prince

Bishop Maximilian Henry of Bavaria after the 
famous siege of Lie~e in 1649. No doubt he 

thought that he was making t.Ile city impregnable 
for ever; but three centuries had not passed 

before the newer fortresses, whose construction 

relegated t.he Citadel to the level of an antique 
curiosity, had themselves fallen utterly b efore 

the power of modern guns. TIle position of the 

Citadel, however, still remains commanding, 
and the view t.herefrom includes the entire 

city, of which all the centre from 
no'rth to south looks like a ch:..ster of islands 

b etween the canals and winding rivers, 
as well as the thickly-wooded background 

of the Ardennes MO"Lmtains on the right, and 

on the left the hills n ear Ma£stricht in Holland 

and the broad plains of Limburg, whence the 
German armies crossed the frontie!' in three 

streams at the beginning of the great war. 
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Between this distant historic landscape and the 
near view of Liege, rising from h er ashes, the 

valleys of the Meuse, the Ourthe, and the 
Vesdl'e diverge, thickly dotted with populous 

Walloon villages. This had been a favourite 
cOlmtry for German tourists and a rich fi eld 

for German commercial enterprise; but 1914 

wrought a change. 
On the other side of the city another disused 

fortification, Fort Chartreuse, gave an almost 
equally fine prospect from the opposite point 
of view; and although the old fort itself was 
blown up by the B elgians during the siege in 
order that it might not provide cover for the 
enemy, the hill r emained a vantage point from 
which, as far as the eye can r each on either 
hand, evidence of German devastation could 

be seen. 
B efore the bombardment , the gen eral asp ect 

of the city was that of a place of parks and 
pleasure gardens, fine churches and spacious 
buildings. Among the latter the University, 
by its prominence, became a magnet for the 
German shells, and though only f01mded in 
1817 as the central seat of learning for the 

Walloon race, no priceless heritage of ancient 
days could have been more thoroughly smashed 

and pulverized. 
\ 

The grand Palais de Justice also, with its 

picturesque courts and vaulted pillars, blending 
late Gothic and Renaissance styles-and its 
west wing used as the Government House: 

faced by pleasure grounds and fountains on a 
picturesque slope-was only a product of 

16th to 19th century genius; and the Town Hall 
only dated from early in the 18th century, 
although it contained pictures and tapestries 

of great age and value. 

But in the Church of St. J acques, with its 
famous stained-glass windows, the western 
fayade was nearly 700 years old, while parts of 
the Cathedral Church of St. Pa1.u, also con
taining beautiful stained glass and :statues, 
dated back to 968, 1280, and 1528. The Church 
of St. Jean belonged to the 12th, 14th, and 
18th centuries, that of St. Croix to the lOth, 
12th, and 14th, St. Martin to the 16th, St. 
Antoine, with its wood carvings and frescoes, 
to the 13th, and St. B arthelem y to the 11th and 
12th, with its two towers and well-known chimes 
and famous bronze font of 12th-century work. 

In addition there were the domed church of St. 
Andrew, used as the E xch ange, and the baroque 

fountains in the Place du Marche. Thus, as 
a subject for German bombardment, it may be 
seen that Liege had many attractions, even if 
i~ did not come up to the standard of Louvain 
or R eims. 

Such, then, was the ancient town which lay 
sleeping p eacefully amid 'its ring of watchdog ' 

forts that n estled so comfortably between the 
wooded uplands on the night of August 3, 
1914. 

The stirring events of t h e following d ay, 
culminating in the tragedy of Vise, h ave alI:eady 
been narrated, showing that varied fort1.mes h ad 
so far attended Germany's first steps in the war . 

. The su ccessful seizure of Luxemburg and the 
quiet crossing of the Belgian frontier, with the 
occupation of Limburg, h ad promised well for 
h er. At the moment, indeed, it looked as if the 
Kaiser's plans for an invasion of France w01.Ud be 
smoothly carried out and his Majesty would be 
able to cotmt B elgium among the dutiful children 
of his Empire. Perhaps h e even found some 
hope in the fact that the Queen of the B elgians 

was a German Princess, born at Possenhofen, 
and b efore h er marriage known as t h e Duchess 
Elisabeth of Bavaria. But Germany ,yho 

treated the cla ims of nation al h onour so lightly 
herself had yet to learn that others placed them 
above ties of family and even above considera- ' 
tions of self-interest! 

Instead of an obedient vassal the Kaiser 
found in B elgium a most r esolute antagonist; 
and, when the storm broke, Gen eral von Em
mich's three Army Corps; ,travelling lightly
equipped for sp eed, discover ed that it was not so 
much an attack upon France through B elgium 
as a serious invasion of Belgium itself which lay 
b efore ' them, while the taking of even the little 

town of Vise had cau sed so much bloodshed and 
provoked su ch bitter enmity as au gured ill for 
future progr ess. 

The bombardment of Liege commenced in the 
early morning-a' dull and hot morning-of 

August 5, the advance of the artillery havin g 
been covered-as is always the case in a German 

movement-by masses of cavalry, and it was 
continued without cessation until the 8th. 
The Germans attacked along a very wide front , 
stretching north to the smoking ruins of Vise 
close to the Dutch frontier, and on the south 
a considerable distance b eiow Liege; but the 
artillery employed was not heavy enough. 
The big siege guns had not arrived and the forts 
h ad the best of the preliminary duel. 

Then the amazing tIling happen ed . It was 
as though the German generals, knowing n othing 
of war, had just r ead in some book how Napoleon 
won victories by the sudden, unexpected u se 
of solid masses of m en and had said to them
selves, " Good! No one will exp ect the sudden 
application of masses of men in a case like this: 
so we will apply them." The r esult almost 
movell elJen the busy B elgians in the trenches 
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t.o pity. " It was death in haystacks," sai<;l one 
of them afterwards, trying to describe the effect 
of the combined field-gun, machine-gun, and 
rifle fire upon the masses of mEmo Another 
eye-witness stated that the average height of 
th~ ridges of German dead was Il y ards. Many 
cotpses are required to reach that level. It was 
th~ visible result of a form of military enter
prise which a civilian who had dined too well 

might conceive. 
As the day wore on the battle became more 

fierce, for the simple reason that the successive 
waves of Germans jammed each other on, "Lmtil 
before one of the forts a great host of men 
succeeded in gaining a footing on the near slopes, 
where the great guns could \not b e depressed to 
re~ch them. For a brief space they seem ed to 
think that they were on the threshold of vic ~ory 
and rushed forwar:d, only to discover-what , 
surely, their officers should have known all 
along-that the machine guns were waiting 
for them. Further back their comrades had 
been killed: here they were massacred. 

Tn contrast 'with tlLis u seless wast e' of German 

lif~ , the ~elgian troops in the trenches appear 
tolhave.b een kept admirably in hand~ Some of 
the subsiding ripples of the tide of German 
assault were only definitely s,uppressed by rifle 
fire at 50 yards; and often the ideal distance 'for 
a bayonet charge, when you can see the whites 
of your enemies' eyes, seemed almost reached. 
Now and again it actually was reached; and 

then the staggering German ranks appeared to 
have no stomach for cold steel. Many t."L"Lrned 
and ran; many held up their hands and sur· 

r endered; the rest were killed. 
It was rather surprising that m en who had 

gone through so much should have b een cowed 
at the last by the bayonet. Considered in cold 
blood, as a feat p erformed by intelligent m en, 
it should seem a much more terrible test of 
cOlli'age to march, as on parade, in solid ranks 
into the hell of an entrenched en emy's cam· 
birl,ed and concen,trated fire of big guns, 
machine guns, and rifles than to m eet a bayon 3t 
charge in which such so lidity as the ranks 
r etained would have b een, all on the side of the 
Germ ans . Yet it was 'not only at Liege, but 
also on many fields of subsequent battle, that 
the B elgian and allied troops discovered to 
their smpris 3 and almost to their disappoint
m ent that the German infantry would not 
wait , for the application of s t eel. Scores of 
instances could b e quoted in which British 
soldiers, after expressing their p ersonal contempt 
for the German rifle- fire- " they can't shoot 
fJ r nuts" wa3 a favourite comment-still ex

pressed their great admirati)n for the way in 
which those ranks of m en came stumbling over 
the corpses of their s laughtered comrades to be 
slaughtered in their turn. And then a lways 
came the fin,al criticism-" but they won't wait 

, for the bayon et." This seem,ing an,omaly is ex· 

plained by One word used above, in considering 
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whether the courageo us advance of the 
German soldiers to almost certain death was 
" a feat p erformed by intelligent m en. " That 
is just what it was not. The german system. 
of discipline took a 'human, b eing and converted 
him, in spite of whatever individual intelligen ce 
h e might possess, into a military machine 
which could exhibit no individual intelligence 
whatever. The British system, and the French 
and Belgian also, set a high er value upon, the 
m en, seeking to convert each human b eing in 
the ranks into an intelligent fighting man. The 
res ult was that in action the Allied troops did 
not perfunctorily loose off their cartridges a t 
the landscap e in general. E ach man of them 
tried to kill as many Germans as h e could. 
H ence the tremendous difference in the effective
n ess of the rifle fire on the two sides ; and, of 
eourse, when it came to bayonet work the 
differen ce was more marked stil l. B ehind each 
Belgian, French, or British bayonet was a 
trained man intelligently determin ed to do as 
much damage with it to the en emy as he could. 
Behind the rows of German bayonets were 
almost mechanical combatants, whose discipline 
and courage had already b een strained to the 
breaking point b y the fearful ordeal through 
which t.hey h ad been marched. Of course, 
hey did no t want to wait for the cold steel. 

Yet it is not to b e denied-as indeed the 
B elgians admitted without reservation-that 
up to this point the unfortunat e German 
soldiers showed most stoical courage. The 
blame for the disaster r ested with their com
mander. It was as though he had heard 
that you cannot make an omelette without 
breaking eggs, ana so flung a whole bask etful 
of eggs upon the floor to show himself a cook! 

Contrast this with the wiser and, as it proved, 
much more rapid method adopted against the 
equally strong fortre:::s of N amur later on. 
Then the first news which we eceived came, at 
the end of a long t elegram describing the COIl

tinued advance of the German Army towards 
Paris, in the following words :-" They (the 
Germans) have, too, partially invested Namur 
and opened upon its forts with heavy artillery ." 
This was, of course, the right course to adopt in 
attacking a ring fortress. Such a fortress is 
comparable to an encircling wall, and the first 
thing to do is to invest it and make a breach in 
it. Then and not till then is the time to send 
ma ses of infantry forward-through the breach. 
At Liege the masses of infantry were sent against 
the unbroken wall. At N amur the fire of 
the heavy guns was so overwhelming that the 
ring was broken in . sever al places almost 
simultaneously. No wonder that at Liege the 
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Germans were sent st aggering b ack or th~t at 
Namur they quickly advanced to victory. 

To understand why Lie6e could not b e t ak en 
by assault, in spite of the great force which was 

hurled upon it; why, up to a certain point, 
it was able to r esist the determined and con

tinuous attack subs 3quently made upoi1. it by 
sup 3rior force; and also why it inevitably fell, 
we must have a clear picture of the defences in 
our minds. The diagram maps publish ed on 
pa,ges 340 ani 341 illustrate the main facts of the 
position, and we mus ~ l'em3mber tha t the ring 
9 £ twelve forts was 33 miles in circumference, 
.and that they were situ&ted each about four 
miles from the town a:ld on the average about 
two to three miles from one another. Thus 
the interval between fort and fort was too large 
to be held by a garrison which was numerica lly 
so weak as was the force under General Leman's 

·~ommand. It is true that dLlYing the earlier 

-stages of the fighting, when the German attack 
developed only on a narrow front~ the superior 
mobility of the B elgian forces, moving hither 
.and thither on short interior lines of communica-
. tion, enabled them on each occasion to oppose 
.a withering machine-gun and rifle fire to the 
German advance ani even to fling back the 
shattered ranks of the assailants finall y with ' 
resolute bay onet charges; but this advantage 
was lost so soon as the widening area of the 
G erman attack involved so many of the forts 
that no man could be spared from the defender 's 

trenches between any two of them to strengthen 
the defence elsewhere. It was then tha t the 
n ecessity of withdrawing the field forces b ecam e 
apparent to General Lem,an, who elected to 
hold out with the forts alone. B y this time, 
however, the 400 guns, which represented the 
total armament of the forts, were both out
m.unbered and outclassed by the heavy artillery 
which the Gerrhans had brought into position, 
and the lasj~ stand of Liege was quite hopeless. 
All that General Leman could hope to do-and 
grandly succeeded in doing-was to delay the 
German advance a little longer and to make 
sure that the forts on falling into the hands of 
the enemy should be only masses of ruins. 

The conflicting nature of the accounts which 
were published at the time concerning the 
~'esistance offared b y the forts was larg3ly 
due to confusion between the large and the small 
forts. Of the ring of 12, three on the north 
and east, n amely l?ontisse, Barchon, and 
Fleron, and three on the west and south, 
namely, Loncin, Flemalle, and Boncelles, were 
large and strong. The other six were com

paratively small and unimportan~ as strong
holds, a lthough if the whole ring had b een held 

b y an adequate force they would h ave con 
t,inued to b e, as they were at ' first, invaluable 

as buttresses to the fi g~1..ting llii.e and connecting 
links between the large forts . 

They were not, hov;rever , strong ' enou g~1., 

when isolated, to withstand a siege with modern 
artillery ; and in ' r egarding Li ege as a ring 

fortress for this purpose only the six foets 
n amed above should b e taken into con sidera
tion; 'and when the Germans cla imed to have 
d emolished three of the south-eas t ern forts, 
namely, Embourg, Ch a udfont.a ine, and Evegnee, 

this did not r eally affect t h e cla im of the B elgians 
that "the forts on the . east and south," 
namely, Barchon, Fleron, and Boncelles, were 
"still holding out. " All of tbe larger forts 
were constructed upon the same plan, b eing 
triangular in shape, with a moat on each side 
and guns at each corner. In the cen t r e of the 
interior space was a steel turret with two 6in. 

howitzers, and in a squ are round this f01U' 
oth er steel turrets, all armed with 5in. quick

firing gems. All these t~lTrets were emb edded 
in one solid concrete block; and in addition, 

b esides searchliglits and many machine guns, 
the corners of the triangle h eld quick-firing 

g Lll1S in disappearing t1.lTrets . AgaInst any 
known artillery at the time of their construction 
these forts were probably impregnable ; and 
even at the time of the war t h ey were doubtless 
capable of holding out for months against any 
ordinary field force. But the big s iege guns 
which the Germans brougnt against them were 

another matter; and the d aily legend, " Liege 
forts still holding out,," only continued to be 

t rue until they h ad been b®mbarded. 
In order to understand som e of the c1.lTious 

incidents in the first stages of the a ttack upon 
Liege we must r emember that the same secret 
preparations which su cceeded so well in Luxem
burg h ad b een m ade in Liege also. In many 
of the houses, occupied by 1.Ulsuspected citizens 
who were really secret German agents, were 
f01.ll1d thousands of rifles , quickfiring guns, 
and sets of harness, intended for the armament 
of the Germans who had enter ed the city in 
mufti and 1.ll1armed. It was this arrangement, 

only very partially successful, which n earl y 
cost the life of General L eman on the occasion 
when Colonel Marchand was killed, at the 
b eginning of the siege, b ecause it enabled a 
party of armed Germans sLlYreptitiously to 
sLlYround the house where the Commandant 
was conferring with the General Staff. Various 
accounts are given of the melee which followed, 
but all agree as to the circ1.unstance of Colonel 
Marchanq's death and the saving of General 
Leman by an officer of Herculean build who 
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BRAVO, BELGIUM! 

This cartoon, reproduced by special permission of the proprietors of "Punch," admirably expresses 
the true spirit of thf' Belgians' r esista n ce to German flggression. 

iorced him over the wall of an adjoining 

foundry . 
It was, no doubt, t his startling discovery of 

-the presence of con cealed enemies in Liege 
which led General Leman-who in many of 
his methods and the personal enthusiasm which 

he evoked reminds the British reader of Baden
J?owell in Mafeking-to lay the trap which led 

to the annihilation of one German band and 
the c::cpture of another. 

From the welter of confused accounts of the 
bloody happ enings on the night of August 7 
one fact seems to stand out boldly, that, while 
the German dem and for an armistice for the 
alleged purpose of bury ing their dead was 
supposed to b e still under consideration, 
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PLACE ST. LAMBERT AND PALACE OF JUSTICE, LIEGE. 

German troops succeeded in entering the town 
of Liege and fierce street fighting ensued, as 
a result of which the greater part of the Belgian 
garrison retreated in good order from the 
town. Unfortunately, as at Vise, some of the 
inhabitants had taken a prominent part in 
the fighting, and in retaliation the GerJ;Uans 
shot everyone, man, woman, or child, who fell 
into their hands. There appears to be no doubt 
that this was done, or that it was done byorder. 

A semi-official statement, issued in B erlin 
on August 9, ran :-" Accordjpg to news re
ceived here about the operations around Liege 
the civilian population took part in the struggle, 
and German troops and doctors were fired upon 
from ambush. It is possible that these 
facts were due to the mixed population in 
industrial centres, but it is also possible that 
France and Belgium are preparing a franc
tireur war against our troops. If this is proved 
by further facts our adversaries are themselves 
responsible if th9 war is extended with inexor
able strength to the guilty population. The 
German troops are only accustomed to fight 
against the armed power of a hostile State, and 
cannot be blamed if in self-defence they do not 
give ' quarter." 

If the severely judicial note of the first part 
of this .proclamation had been maintained in 
the conduct of the troops in the field the 
world might have had little reason to com
plain of Teuton brutality . Non-com
batant Belgians undoubtedly took p art 
in the defence of Liege as well as of Vise. 

But everything had happened so suddenly 
through the treacherous completeness of Ger
many's plans for the invasion of Belgium 
without warning that there had been little time 
for the Belgian authorities to issu e any effective 
advice to the Belgian population as to the 
rules of war regarding non-combatants. Every 
effort was made indeed to placard the villages 
with warning notices; but there is no evidence 
that such notices were or could have been 
placarded in the neighbourhood of Liege in 
time to anticipate the events of August 5-

If, moreover, there could b e any CIrcumstances 
in which the plain duty of an invader was to 
waive the strictness of the rules of war and to 
strain his spirit of mercy and forbearance to 
the utmost those circumstances were present 
here: because the German Government openly 
admitted before the world that it was doing 
a "wrong" to B elgium b y breaking down her 
sanctioned n eutrality. Indeed, u less inter
national law is based upon s me lower ideaT 
of justice than that which inspires all civilized 
Taw as between man and man, the Germans could 
not lawfully appeal to the rules of war at all. 
The armed burglar cannot take legal proceedings 
for assault against a householder who arrests 
him. It is true that according to law the right 

to arrest b elongs to the police, and that one 
ordinary civilian who violently seizes another 
commits an assault; but the armed burglar ~ 
by doing wrong himself in the first instance and 
thus provoking the plucky householder to seizlS' 
him, has deliberately discarded that status of 
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ordinary citizenship which would h ave entitled 
him to protection b y the law. 

If, then, ther e had b een an adequate force 
behind international law, as ther e is b ehind the 
ordinary law of all civilized cOlmtries, the 
B elg ian civilian who r esisted the German in
vader should h ave b een able to say to his oppo 
n ent, as the householder can say to the armed 
burglar: " If I kill you, it is only justifiable 
homicide, but if you kill m e, it is murder." 

This differ en ce in their positions before the law 
would directly follow from the fact that t h e 
burglar had caused the whole trouble by doing 
wTong. Yet we h ave the spectacle of the Ger
man Government admittedly doing wrong an,d 
at the ''1me time cla iming the right to take 
extr emt,. advantage of interna tion al law ! 

Moreover, even if the German Government 
had no~ deliberately p laced itself outside the 
pale of international law by committing the 
" wrong" to which it; brazenly pleaded guilty, 
any cla im which it might h ave to execute inter
national law would only hold against those who 
h ad committed breach es of that law. Great 
latitude is n ec&.3sarily given to civilized com
manders in the field in interpret ing the law of 
war and in carrying out their judgments. A 

civilian strongly and r easonably suspected of 
h aving fired upon the enemy's troops, who has 
fallen into that enemy's h ands, cannot claim 

to be defended by counsel; nor is h e often able 
to call witnesses in his behalf. His tria l is 
brief, often with- it is to b e feared-a str ong 
bias against him in the mind of his judge. 
The fact t hat in war time many an innocent 
citizen t hus gets shot by the enemy as a sp y 
is one which international law is forced to over
look as one of the incidental evils of war, which 
can be n either prevented nor remedied. But 
this shooting of an innocent citizen on sus
picion only, after a mocker y of a " trial," is the 
utmost limit to which the inflamed passions of 
civilized m en can claim the san ction of inter
n a tional law in sh edding innocent blood. Theret s 
no " law," human or divine-or one might even 
say devilish-which could sanction the hideous 
and wholesale atrocities committed in Liege by 

these sanctimonious apostles of German culture. 
Still further - in order to leave no loophole 

for casuistry to wriggle out of t he frightful 
charge r ecorded against Germany in this war
even if the German Government had not, on 
its own admission, placed itself outside the pa le 
of international law, and even if the outrages 
committed by its agents had not gone far 
b eyond the worst form of reprisal which that 
law could sanction, this mock-serious" warn
ing" of r eprisal was deliberately issued by the 
German Government afteT it knew that the 
bloody deeds had alTeady been done. 

SQUARE OF THE VIRGIN, LIEGE, BEFORE BOMBARDMENT. 
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CHURCH OF ST. JACQUES, LIEGE. 

It was on August 9 that in B erlin the K aiser' s 
Government proclaimed: " If this (that France 
and Belgium were preparing an illegitimate 
form of war against the German Army) is 
p1'oved by f urther facts our adversaries aTe them· 
selves responsible if the wa1' is extended w1:th 
inexomble strength to the gui lty population. " 
And it was on August 7, two days earlier, that 
the German Government had full information 
of the atrocities committed by its troops upon 

un~rmed B elgians in Liege, where there was 
general massacre of "tous ceux qui leuT sont 
tomb es sous la main, hommes. f emmes et 
.enfants." 

Think of the hideou s irony of it all! H ere 
was the armed burglar who had, by his own 
confessed crime, put himself out.side the pale 
·of the law, not only claiming a legal right 
to execute the householder who resisted 
. him , but. also' self-righteously threatening to 
.apply " inexorable str ength" to the r est of the 
household two' days after he had murdered 
.then1. all and burned down the house. 

It has been necessary thus to deal somewhat 
fully with the terrible charges which lie at the 
0001' of the German Government at tlus point 

-of our narrative, b ecause it was h ere, in and n ear 
Liege, at the very outset of the campaign in 
B elgiurr,t, that the German commanders had a 
golden opportunity to strike a lugh and noble 
k 0ynote of the war. Since their Government 
had admitted d oing a wrong to B elgium and 

ha~. promised ~ reparation later, they sh ould 
have r ealized that they lay under a moral 
disadvantage and should h ave done everything 

in their power to put themselves right with the 
B elgian p eople. Instead of insisting upon 
their" right" to enforce, and even to exceed , 
the rules of war in dealing with civilian belliger
ents-like a burglar d emanding the observance 
of Queen sberry rules , with additions of his own, 
in a fight with .an aggrieved househ older-they 
sh01..11d h ave been watchful for opportunity 

to exhibit forbearance and clemency to 
civilians taken in arms, thus illustrating their 

Government's professed desire to make repara
tion for its wrongdoing. 

But this did n ot satisfy the Germans. They 
were in a hurry to begin with. Like a man 
who h as wagered to go round the world in a 
certain time and h as missed his train at the 
start , they were a lread y infuriated by their 
ovvn failure to bring up their h eavy artillery 
and armu1.mition in tin1.e to make short work 
of the Li ege forts . They were further enraged 
by the vigorous r esistance of B elgian troops, 
which they did not expect to find in their way 
so much; and the fact that patriotic Belgian 
civilians took part in the fighting caused 
their fury to b oil over. So they sought to 
terrify the B elgian n ation by m assacre ; and 

Liege's blood-drenched ashes bore the first 
signature of the new German war-spirit on 
B elgian soil- an evil spirit for which, as the 
eviden ce shows, not m81'ely the German soldiery 
were to blame, nor even m erely t h eir com
m anders in the field, but a lso the coldly blUtal 
cen tre of military power in Berlin. 

Among other specific charges, supported by 
evidence, which were issued on August 25 by 
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the British Press Bureau on tlle authority of the 
B elgian Minist er, it was stated that on Augllst 
~6, before one of the forts of Liege, the Germans 
'Surprised a p arty of B elgian soldiers engaged 
in digging entrenchments. The latter, being 
unarmed, hoi>!ted a whit~ flag; but the GerInans 
ignored this and continued to fire upon the 
helpless party . On the same day, before 
Fort Loncin, a case of treacherous abuse of 
the white flag occm'red in the case of a body 
of German troops who hoisted the signal of 
s urrender and then opened fire at close range 
upon the party of B elgians sent .to take charge 

·of them. 
Contrast su ch conduct c,s this with the 

war-spirit of B elgi1..Ul1. The victim of an un
provoked attack and a lmost unprepared for 
the storm t h at had burst upon h er, she gave 

to the world an example of public spirit which 
·electrified Europe. That in the excitement of 
the moment she struck with both hands at 
the invader, obviously unaware that the 
laws of war permit the use of the swordhand 
only-for the Belgian Government had not 
had tiIl1.e then to post up in the villages the 

official warning to civilian" not to take part 
un the conflict-was a venial offence, which 
·a generous enemy would have m et by a serious 
warning of the consequences which would 
'follow its r epetit ion; and for a generous enemy 
B elgi1..Ul1 and h er allies would h ave felt at least 
r espect. But that was not the German way; 

and for the evil consequences 
lowed the brutalization of war 
the Kaiser 's Government is 
sponsible. 

which fol
in Europe 

directly ro-

General van Emmich was at this period the 
Commander-in-Chief of the German Army of 
the Meuse. H e had been previously in command 
of the lOth Army Corps at Hanover, and this, 
with the 7th Corps, was the part of his force 
which h e employed to carry out the orders 
that h ad evidently been given to him to cap
ture Liege quickly at a ll costs. H e used 

. S8,fWO men on the first day, increased to 
120,000 on the second, against the B elgian 
22,500, which the Germans knew to be in
adequate for the complete defence of the 
fortress ; and what was more natural than 
that h e should have det ermin.ed, even without 
the explicit orders from B erlin, to sweep them 
out of his path as a preliminary to swift advance 
through B elgium towards the French frontier ? 

His officers certainly believed that they had 
an easy job before them- a task pour rire, 
3S one of them, a prisoner, explained afterwards 
-and entered into action in the gayest spirits. 
Bitter must have been their disappcintment 
when the great 7th Army Corps, after concen
trating its attack upon the three eastern forts 
-namely, Barchon, Evegnee, and Fleron
was met with such devastating artillery fire 
from the forts and such well-directed machine- . 
~m and infantry fire from the trEnches and 

THE CLOISTERS, PALACE OF JUSTICE. 
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A RUINED STREET IN LIEGE. (Newspaper /llustrat£olts. 

barricades which had been thrown up between 
them that only a remnant came reeling back. 

The value of the success gained by the B elgians 
in withstanding the first German onset was 
incalculable. Not only did it d estroy one 
large fact.or in the Kaiser 's schem e for the con
quest of France, i .e., the b elief that, as he him
self had said, he could sweep through Belg ium 
as easily as h e could wave his hand; not only 
did it disarran g :l the time-table by which the 
conques t of Fran,ce was to b e complet ed b efore 
Russia could come to h er assist ance ; it also 

shattered the European r eputation of . the 
Kaiser 's Army for invincibility ; it h a d b een 
supposed that German officers n ecessarily were 
pro digies of military efficiency and that the 
troops which they commanded were the most 
p erfect man·slaying m achine which human 
genius and G erman " thoroughness" could 
creat e. But at Liege the German comInanders 
showed them selves to b e gTievo us bungler s in 
setting their m en, tasks which m ere flesh and 
blood could n ot p erform, while the m en also 
bhbwed them selves to be inept with the rifle 

and to have a wholesom e dislike for t h e bayon et. 
Brit ish troops m ade these discoveries on t h eir 
own account later; but in the initial stages of 
the campaign in B elgium it was worth anoth er 
100,000 m en t o GiOln eral L em an that his soldiers 
should know that they had only to use their 
rifles and bayonets with intelligence and 
courage to beat the Germans ev er y ti~e if they 
m et on anything like equal t erms. 

At the outset, therefore, Gen era l von. 
Emmich's effort to overrun Liege-to "take 
it in his stride," as it were, on , his mar ch t o 
Paris- with the 7th Army Corps failed u t t,erly ; 
and when the 7th was r einforced by the 10th 
and 9th Corps , and six of the forts were simul
taneously attacked, no b etter r esults, from the 
German point of viow, followed the assault in 
force. 

That the B elgians should tbus h ave h eld up · 
120,000 of the b est German trcops for two 
whole days of fierce fighting was a splendid 
feat Gf arm s which gladdened the h earts of the 
Allies as an omen of ultimate victory-. 

Some notion of the carnage which r esulted . 
from the German m ethod of attack m ay be 
gat:qered from the follow:ing descript ion given 
b y a B elgian officer who took p art in t h e de· 

fen ce :-
" As line after: ~ line of the German infan try 

adv anced, we simply I?owed them down . It 
was t erribly easy, m onsieur, and I .t urned to 
a brother officer of mifJ.e more than, once and 
said, ' Voila ! They are ,COIning on again , in a 
d~nse, close f~r~ation. ! They m ust b'e Inad ! ' 
They m ade no a t t empt a t deploying, but can'le 
on, line after line, almost shoulder, t o sh oulder , 
unt il, " as ";e shot them down" the fallen were 
heaped one on t op of the other, in . an aw ful 
b arri ca de of dead an,d .wounde<;l ~en t hat 
threaten ed tc m ask our guns and cause us 
trouble. I thought of Napoleon's .saying-if he 
said it, monsieur; and I doubt it, for h e had nc ' 
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care of hmnan life !-' C'est magnifique, mais 

,ce n 'est pas la gu erre !' No, it was slaughter
just sla ughter! 

"So high b ecame the barricade of the dead 

and wounded that we did not know whether 

to fire t hrough it or to go out and clear openings 

with om h ands. We would have liked to 

extricate some of the wounded from the dea.d, 

but we dared not. A stiff wind carried away 

the sn1.ok e of the glU1.S quickly, and we could 

see some of the wounded men. trying to r elease 

themselves from their t errible position. I 

will confess I crossed myself, and could have 

wished that the smok e h ad r emained! 

" But, would yo u b eli eve it, this verita ble 

wall of dead and dyIn g act1.1ally enabled these 

~ond rful Germans to creep closer, a nd 

actually charge up the glacis! Of course, 

they go t, no fur ther than half-way, for our 

maxims and rifles swept them back. Of course, 

we had om own losses, but they were slight 

compared with the carnage inflicted upon our 
enemies ." 

In spite of these t errible exp eriences General 

von Emmich appears to have adhered to the 

old-fashioned German idea that a fortress like 

Liege could b e rushed if you only hurled a 

sufficient number of men against it. But the 

third day of the assault added n'othing to the 

r esult of the previous two, except that a division 

of German cavalry which h ad forded the Meuse 

was surprised and cut up by the B elgian Mixed 

Brigade ; and the 9th German Army Corps 

had been brought to a standstill by the side of 

the 7th and lOth, with enormous losses

although these do not appear to have a p

proach ed the nmnber of 25,000 given in con

temporary accounts, which was more than the 

strength of the entire B elgian garrison. Y et 

h ow sever ely the Germans' adv~nce had indeed 

b een checked a ppear ed from their request for 

a n armistice of 24 hours to bury the d ead and 

collect the wounded; and it was not inhumanity 

but r easonable distrust of German honour 

which prompted the B elgian commander's 
refusal. 

EFFECT OF GERMAN SHELL FIRE. [Newspaper Illustrations. 
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LEFT SIDE OF THE FAMOUS BRIDGE AT LIEGE. 

Blown up by Belgians to ill1pede the Gerll1an Advance. 

Practically the sole witnesses of this terribly 
unequal duel between the advancing German 
hosts and the intrepid defenders of Liege were 
the Dutch, who at Maestricht, just within the 
safe frontier of Holland, were a lmost within 
eyeshot of it all. T hus, on the afternoon of the 
fateful August 6 came the following gluTlpse 
through the fog of war which had settled 
around Liege from a correspondent at 
MaestrichL :-

" I cO"Lud clearly see from the hill the Gern1.ans 
in little boats and others building a pontoon 
over the Meu se south of Vise. The horses were 
SWLUn across. The crossing was carried out in 
half a dozen places with great r egularity . The 
Germans did n ot seem much concerned at the 
fire of the B elgian forts. The B elgian troops 
were spread out over the rising ground. Fire 

from a German mitra illeu se k ept the B elgiahs 
a t a dist an ce, and slowly the whole hill side 
b ecame covered with German soldiers, who 
drove the B elgians b efore them. 

" By 5 o' clock a large force of Germans had 
crossed the Meuse and commenced to march 
south on Liege. The B elgians tried to harass 
the Germans by firing into the progressing 
columns. At Jast the Belgians cease· firing 

[Newspaper fllustrai'ions. 

a nd retire . From the hou. es a long the r oad 

the p eople take t o flight in despair. 
" In the village of Eben I find people calm, 

looking with ast onishmen t at the t r em endou s 

body of troops p assing along the route. They 
were not m olested a t all as the Germa ns pro
geessed towards Liege a long b oth banks of thtl 

lVIeuse. 
" With character is tic op t ilnism Germans 

said, 'In t wo days we will h av3 Liege, and 
within a week we will be b efore Paris.' " 

This brief t elegeam g ives a picturesque but 
accurat e smu mary of the whole tenor of t h fl 
camp aign not only before Liege but b eyond 
Liege and N amur and Brussels t o the line where 
they first en countered the shock of the a llied 
Fren ch and Brit.ish in battle. First, we see the 
st ead y inexorable a dvance of t he German h osts 

swarm ing forward like an ts--even when, as 
happened later, the gro"Lmd was increasingly 
cmubered with their own dead. vVe see the 
spirited but futile counte r-attacks of the 

numerically weak B elgian forces. We see in 
every direction small but gallant parties of the 
defenders of Belgium swallowed up and des
troyed by the advancing grey-green flood of 
German soldiery. In many places we see the 
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RIGHT SIDE OF BRIDGE AT LIEGE. 
Left side shown on opposite page. [Newspa.per IIlu.strations. 

rural p opulation fleein.g along t he crowded 
roads in mad p anic b efore t he German advance. 
I n oth ers, we see t hem lining the streete of towns 
and v illages, staring in stolid despair at the 
seemingly interminable h osts of Germans 
marching in ('olum n s t o t he west. 

That is t h e wh ole p ictm'e of the war around 
and b eyond Liege; bu t its minor episodes 
varied dramaticall y from day to d ay. 

Thus, on the eve of t hat fateful August d ay 
wh en L iege town surrendered and th e forts of 
B arch on , Evegn ee, Fleron , Ch audfon taine, 
E m b ourg, and B on celles were all subj ect ed to 
b omoardment, on e cO"Lmter-attack by the 
B elgian s wa~ cr own ed with b rillian t su ccess. 

This was delivered from t he h eight s of 
W andre, a p osit ion t o the west of B arch on, 
which was t h e m ost n or th erly of the forts t hen 
involved . It was in fact an assault upon the 
outposts on t he righ t flank of the German s ; 
and the B elgians su cceeded in slaughtering 
m any and driving the r est n orthwards, away 
from their m ain army , t o Maestrich t. From 
h ere they were said t o h av e b een sent b y the 
Dutch authorities to Aix -la -Ch ap elle, an instance 
of misguided assistance to belligerents which 

might have raised serious interna tional ques
t ion s. The Dutch, h owever, claimed tha t the 
only persons thus b efriended were German 
civilian r efugees from B elgium; and the 
n eutrality of the Dutch h ad b een so correctly 
maintained in other r espects that this ·wag 

probably the case, although of course great 
numb ers of the German refugees were spies 

and military agents. 
On the sam e day, a t the other extremity of 

t h e semi-circular line of battle, on the outside 
left , t hat is to say, of the German advan ce, 
the Garde Civique of Liege gained a brilliant 
little su ccess and practically destroyed an 
a t tacking force n ear the for t of Boncelles. H ere , 
too, international questions were inv olved , 
b ecau se the Germans insist ed upon regarding 

the Garde Civique as non-combatants. 
Yet another trivial B elgian success on this 

day st ands out from the battle sm oke envelop
ing two sides of Liege at the Chat eau de Langres. 
H ere the B elgians m ade a show of resis tance 
b efore taking to flight; and when the victorious 
Germans crowded into the st a t ely building, 
intent on loot, a t errific explosion for a moment 
drowned even the deafening noise of the big 
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[Neu'spaper ILl1lstrations 
This phot<'graph shows part of gun mounted on a special trolley to :acilttate transport. T he photograph belo 
ill us tr.ttes the lower mounting of the gun, with J eco il cyhnders . The gun 18 mounted up and placed on a 

cuncrete foundation for firing. 

guns which were battering the for ts. The 
chateau had b een skilfully mined . 

Thus the fort1..lles of the day seem ed to vary 
so much in detail that t he B elgians, who had 

taken many prisoners and seven g1..llS and had 

certainly defeated t he crack co:r:ps of Bra nden
burg, were elated with the result. 

Already, too, the gallant defen ce of Liege 

had won for the city the highest h on our which 
the FrAn ch Government C!ould b Astow. Anti-

MOUNTING OF THE GUN SHOWN ABOVE. r N ewspat'cr !/Ius/ratioll s. 
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cipating the impulse of gratitude and admira
tion which went out not only from France but 
from the entire civilized world to this battered 
and blood-stained Walloon town, M. Poincare , 
President of the Republic, sent on August 7 the 
following message to the King of the B elgians :-

" I am happy to announce to your Maj esty 
that the Government of the R epublic has just 
decorated with the L egion of Honour the valiant 
town of Liege. 

" It wishes thus to honour the courageous 
defenders of the place and the whole B elgian 
Army, with which since this morning the French 
Army sheds its blood on the battlefield. 

" RAYMo},T)) POINCARE." 

To the Belgian n ation no doubt many names, 
both of regiments and individuals, have been 
consecrated by the martyrdom of Liege as 
worthy to be plac.ed with that of General L eman 
in the roll of undying honour; and even to the 
necessarily superficial view of the international 
hi torian the valour of the 13th Mixed Brigade 
in m eeting the brunt of the German assault 
stands out as a p ermanent r ecord of fame. 
The successful charge of a single squadron of 
the B elgian lancers upon six squadrons of 
German cavalry was another brilliant episode 
of arms which B elgians wiil n ever forget when 
the Gr eat vVar is discussed; while of individual 
h eroes-from Colonel Marchand, who gave his 
life for his chief, to Private D emolin, who carried 
out a bayon et charge on his own account against 
the advancing Germans and returned safely 
after killing four-th ese were enough at Liege 
alone to satisfy any n ation's pride. Of the 
B elgian heroes of Liege, Europe will always 
cherish a grateful memory. 

But the high hopes awaken ed by these 
Belgian successes, which had so deservedly 
earned tIns tribute from the French Republic, 
were entirely fn.llacious in so far as they en
c01.:traged t.he belief that the Germans had been 
worsted in a trial of str ength. TIns was not so. 
Nothing wInch the B elgians could h ave hoped 
to do could have been of any avail against the 
overwhelming German numbers and the great 
guns wInch slowly lumbered up into position and 
to which the B elgians had no artillery that could 
h ope to r eply effectively, n or any fortifications 
that could offer r esistance. According to eye

witnesses, notillng so terrible had ever been 
seen in war as the effect of the great shells fired 
into the Liege forts. fen were not simply 

killed or wounded; they were b lackened, 
burnt, and smashed. No wonder that three of 
the fort,s, although they had been expected to 
hold out for at least a month, surrender ed 
within the week, when the real bombardment 

DISMANTLED CUPOLA. 
[Newspaper !Uus,' rat ':o ll s. 

began. Indeed, the only reason why all the· 
forts in the ring around Liege were not quickly 
r educed was the difficulty enc01.Ultered by the 
Germans in bringing up these monstrous engines. 
and moving them into position. 

Although many rumours had been rife on. 
tills subject, it was not until September 22, 
more than a month after the centre of war' 
interest had been shifted from Liege, that any 
detailed accolli~t of the method by which these 
big 42cm. (16.4in.) siege guns travelled was r e
ceived. For its hauling each gm~ r equired no· 
fewer than 13 traction engines. Each g1.Ul was in 
four pieces and each piece was drawn by three
engines, the extra engine going ahead to t est 
the road and being used as a h elper up hills. 
The engines were all of the broad-wheeleel 
steam-roller type, and it was noted, as a sort 
of compliment to British engineering, that 
very n early all the engines bore the n ame plate:; 
of an English firm. The delay in getting these 
guns for ward was not due to the slow pace 
of the traction engines, but to the difficulty of 
finding or making roads suitable for such hea,,), 
traffic. 

During the first few days of assault upon 
Liege these siege gLUlS were not available; anel 

the Belgians seemed still to be fighting with 
success l.Ultil the morning of the 7th, when the 
German enveloping movem ent extended to the 
north-east beyond Fort Barchon and Fort 
Pontisse became involved. On the opposite side 
of the ring fortress-namely, the extreme south-· 
westr-Fort Flemalle was also attacked, being 
bombarded like Pontisse from across the. 
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Meuse, which ran close to both of these forts on 
the south-eastern side and through the town of 
Liege, which lay in a direct line between them. 

This, however, was the limit "for the time 
being of the effective range of the German 
artillery from the wooded heights south of the 
Meuse; and the forts of Loncin, Lantin, and 

Liers, on the north-west side of the town of 
Liege, were able to hold out and, with the aid 
of the small but mobile and energetic force 
which General L eman still maintained in the 
open, to embarrass all the attempts of the 
C ermans to cross the Meuse in force. 

It would almost seem as if the Belgian h ead
quarters were unaware of the possible value 
which the second line of defence, consisting of 
the four north-western forts with the river 
Meu se across t h e whole front at a distance of 
about five miles, mig{it have posses;sed if it had 
been strongly h eld. Even with' the skeleton 

for ce at his disposal General L eman was 
able to hold up the main force of 
the enemy for days on the other side of 
the river. Even so late as August 21 the e 

forts were still abl. to h arass the Gennans by 
destroying their p ontoon bridges acrosa the 
Meuse. One B elg i:w gun, al Jne had, it Wcl::; said, 

succeeded In smashing ten of these 
structures. 

On Thursday, August 13, however, the boom

ing of the heavy guns recommenced after two 
days of quietness. The Germans had succeeded 
at last in getting them across the Meu se and 
through the town of Liege. Such elaborate 
machines of war were the, e terror-striking 
guns that the G'erman gunners were not com
petent to handle them. This was done by 
specialists from the factories of Messr s. Krupp ; 
and no doubt their admiration of the short work 
which they made of the B elgian defences was 
sweeten ed by patriotic r ecollections of the way 
in which Messr s. Krupp, on one excuse after 
another, had delayed delivery of fortress gLillS 

ordered by the B elgian Government until it 
was too late. Promptitude and dispatch were 

not characteristics of Messrs. Krupp's dealings 
with a n eutral Power upon which Germany was 
planning a secret attack. The guns, however, 

h ad no more qualms of conscience than the 
Krupp exp erts who handled them. They at 
any rate did their business for the Germans with 
promptitude and dispatch. The forts were 

silenced in two hours, one being destroyed in 
four sh ots. 

GERMAN SOLDIERS STANDING ON ONE OF THE OVERTU RNED BELGIAN ' GUNS. 
[Newspaper il:ustratiolls. 
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. G RO UND SURR'O UNDING O NE OF THE LIEGE FORTS. 

Showing shattered armour plate. [Dml1 Mirro r. 

Nothing like these g uns had beAn, expected, 
otherwise no doubt much greater efforts would 
hav:e been made to prevent them from b eing 
brought across the Meuse ; for, as it was, they 
introduced a n ew factor which entirely vitiated 
all the calculations of the Allies as to the 
holding power of the fortresses of Liege and 
Namur. 

Owing to the dep arture of the field troops 
'and the flight of the populace, the demolition of 
the fods and the capture of General L eman 
with the survivors of his staff, followed b y a 
rigorous German occupation of the place, 
nothing in the shape of an authentic r ecord of 
the last days of Liege before its fall has b een 
available; but the following facts deserve 

permanent r ecord . 
The German attack commenced on the night 

of Tuesday, August 4, with an advance of the 
7th Army Corps against the Forts Fleron and 
Evegnee. The point was well chosen because 
the approach was made tlu'ough undulating 
and h eavily-woo ded , c01mtry, in which the 
troops were able to occupy a n atural semi
circle, OlJposite which an interval of more than 
three miles se p arat ed Fleron from Fort Chaud
fontaine on h er right. This space was, of course, 
strongly entren ched and occupied b y B elgian 
troops full of the C0 1.U'age and confidence en 
gendered b y their previous successes . This was 
shown. by the fate of the 3rd Battalion of the 
German, 125th R egiment, which, in taking 
up position, go t too close to the B elgian lines 
and was cut to pieces. By the lurid light of 

subsequent events such successes seem trivial 
indeed; but the excitement of the moment 
had magnified them into victories. N everthe
less, had the Germans been able to employ the 
same tactics h ere as they did subsequently 
at Namur and deferred action until they were 

able t? concentrate an insupportable artillery 
fire from h eavy guns simul taneously upon all 
the forts and the trenches between them, the 
r esult would not have been many hours in 
doubt. Instead, after an ineffective bombard
m ent of the two forts selected for attack with 
badly-timed sh ells which made no impression 
upon them, masses of infantry were sent forward. 
Of course, the inevitable happened . Under the 
glare . of searchlights the solid ranks of men 
were simply mowed down by machine gems and 
:fi eld gun s, until the shattered remnant was 
ripe for retreat before the bayonets with which 
the already victorious Belgians charged upon 
them from the trenches. 

Thus the first attack of the 7th Army Corps 
was brilliantly, if easily, repulsed; and on 
the morning of the 5th the Liege forts . on the 
east opened firP, upon the Germans and the latter 
r eplied; but, although the noise of the g1.ms drove 
the inhabitants of Liege into their , cellars 
a t first, it was so0l?- discovered that there was 
little danger, because the enemy evidently 
had few guns in position and these were out. 
classed by t h e artillery in the forts. , ~6 during 
the day most of the Liegeois learned, as besieged 
peoples do so quickly, to plar hide-and-seek with 
the shells, bolting into shelter ·only when the 
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look-out bell, signalling the flash of a Gern1.8.n 

gun, was heard. 
During the day, however, there were ominous 

rumours that t.he Germans h ad threatened a 
heavy bombardment of the town unless both it 
.and the surrounding forts were surrendered; 
-and it was stated that, while the Mayor, in order 
to save the helpless hou~es from destruction, 
was then willing to yield, General L eman 
d ecisively r efused to give up the forts. Then 

r eR.l panic seized parb of the population, who 
stormed the train leaving the city, while many 
r eturned to their cellars. 

So the day of dread passed, and on the follow
ing day (August 6) the Germans, having got 
their heavy guns into position, commenced 
bombardment of the town as well as the forts. 
Dne shell completely wrecked the roof of the 
-Cathedral, and the University-which the 
Germans appear to h ave mistaken for the 
-Government House, as they made it a special 
target-was destroyed; but-most of the buildings 
were still intact when the town surrendered, 
though the forts still strove to maintain the un
e qual struggle. 

Meanwhile the invaders march ed into Liege, 
'Singing patriotic songs, but maintaining good 
order; although a hint of the German methodc; 

was immedia,tely given to the p eopJe in a 
proclamation by the German Commandee 
that if a single shot were fired the town W01J ld be 

devastated. 
The actual bombardment of the town 02cupied 

only seven hours, with an interval of o'n e hour ; 
but many p eople were killed and wounded and 
the general effect was so terrible that furth ee 
resistance would h ave been useless folly on the 
part of the l.mprotected town, since it could do 
nothing now to aid the doomed forts. 

T o understand why Liege thus surrendered 
in the midst of a seemingly brilliant defence, 
we must realize that when the attack 
which commenced on August 5 wa 
continued l.mtil the morning of the 6th by 
the l.mited str ength of the 7th, 10th, and 9th 
Corps, the chief brunt of the extended assault 
fell farther to the south b etween the forts 
of Flemalle, Boncelles, and Embourg: and to 
meet this the Belgian general was compelled 
to move d own his field force to fill the entrench
ments between those forts. Although here 
also the German advance of massed infantry 
was again met and repulsed, the simultaneous 
reopening of the attack upon Forts Fleron and 
Evegn ee warned General Leman of the in
adequacy of his force to hold the entire ~3-mile 

THE LIEGE FORTS. 

A photograph taken after bOIllbardIllent. 
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EFFECT OF FIR ING ON CUPOLAS. [e. BClidall. 

Top dotted line shows the line or flight of siege howitzer shell , finally bursting on top of cupola, the exact 
r an ge having b een ascert,ained by the Germans long b )fore war wa declared. To e bottom dotted lines 

represent fi eld-gun fire and show shell glancing off cupola. 

circle of the fortress. He wisely took the warning, 
and even in the hour of victory successfully sent 
back his little field army across the Meuse, leav
ing the town of Liege open to the invaders. 

Thus the very peCl_lliar position was created 
of a great industrial city, only partially demo
lished by bombardment, peaceably occupied in 
force by an enemy who had appointed a military 
government and had entrenched his forces 
in the suburbs, surr01mded by the forts which 
had been constructed for its defence and were 

still occupied by the defenders. 
The explanation of tlus unique situation 

was, however, simple. There was now notl1ing 
whatever to prevent the free passage of German 
troops, especially in small parties and at night, 
through the wide intervals between the forts, 
thus keeping open the communications between 
the investing force and the force in oc cupation of 
the t own; while on the other side the Belgian forts 
refrained from opening fire upon the town fro Il 
patriotic considerations. In war, however, 
obedience to the nobler sentiments is usually
at any rate temporarily-costly, and the 
Germans in Liege of course took advantage of 
the inaction of the forts to entrench themselves 
more completely wlule the siege batteries were 

being erected for the final demolition of the forts. 
Thus ended Act 1. of the drama of Liege; 

and although the fortune of war had no choice 
but to declare on the side of the "big batta

lions"-or, perhaps it would b e more correct 
to say, the "big guns" - the honours of 
the war lay so completely on the Belgian 
side that the report - often contradicted 

and as often "confirmed " - that the 
German Commander, General von Emmich, 
had committed suicide excited no surprise. 
Whatever the orders given to him may have 
b een and however great may have been the 
difficulties which he had encountered in bringing 
up his heavy siege guns, the attempt to rush a 
modern fortress with m ere masses of flesh and 
blood was not even magnificent-and it cer
tainly was not war. 

A remarkable contrast to the l.mfortunate, 
blundering von Emmich was presented by 
General L eman, the astute and cool-headed 
defender of Liege. Although a martinet in 
discipline, Ius own life was so strictly soldierly 
that he commanded the absolute loyalty of 
all -ranks under hin.1.. Like Lord Roberts, he 
seemed incapable of fatigue ; and it is r elated of 
lum, before the outbreak of the war, that he 
would often after a ride of 30 miles return to the 
Military School, of which he was Commandant, 
and discuss strategical and tactical problems 
with his officer s l.mtil early morning. Many 
other anecdotes are told to his credit, for he 
evidently possessed the remarkable personality 
which almost always distinguishes the born 
commander. Thus the two most striking 
incidents wluch aro narrated by the survivors 
of Liege r elate to him personally. One of the,"e 
is to the effect that by means of a clever ruse, 
"the character of which [says the special 
correspondent who narrates it] had better be 
left undescribed," the General tempted a 
number of Uhlans to enter the town of Liege 
on the morning of August 6 in the hope of 
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L~<Lpturing hUn. The Uhlans came in two 
pa troIs, every man of the first 'b eing killed 
and of the second captured. 

The other incident occurred when, according 

to the Brussels Special Corresponden t of The 

T 1"mes, two German spies, disguised as French 
officers, gained access to the town and desired 
to be conducted to the Genera l. " Their plan 
miscarried, however , and they were arrested 
just in the nick of time. They were taken out 
and shot at one of the gates of t h e town." 

Although su ch narratives may have li ttle 
connexion with the seriou s history of the war, 
they are inter esting as showing the great in
fluence which the personality of Gener a l 

N o. 1 DIAG RAM SHOWS A CUPOLA 
RAISED FOR FIRING . N o . 2 SHOWS 

C U POLA LOWE R E D. (e. Bendall. 

These cupolas were m ain features of the B r ia l
m ont system of ring-fortresses, which h ave been 
proved by this war to b e incapab le of withstand-

ing artillery heavier tha n their own. 

L eman h a d upon the opening phase of the 
campaign. It is probable that when, as com
Il1 a nder of the Liege garrison, h e was shut 
up in the for tress, an Cl later WR,S nearly killed 
in t h e exploE>ion of Fort Loncin and taken 
prisoner by the Germans, Belgillm lost the 
ser vines of one of its finest soldiers. 

In addition to his practical mastery of 
strategy and tactics in the field, }Je was a 
recognized exp ert in Roman law, military 
archit.ecture, and 0n a ineering scien ce. With 
read y skill he h a d so handled the opening pbase 
of the great game of war, which his country 
was playing for h er ver.v existence, as to 
inflict grea t er damage than perhaps even he 
could have h oped upon the enemy. and then 
to extract his force from a position that was 
destined to become ahnost immed iately hopeless. 
T hu s he brilliantly commenced that long 
series of . withdrawals before s"Llperior force 
which marked the whole of the first chapter 
of t h e great \¥ar, until in fad the wearying 
German hosts were brou ght up "with a round 
tu~n " almost under t h e walls of Paris. 

The great fau.lt of the German att.ack upon 
Li ege was its total lack of co-ordin.ation. It 
C'ommen ced with an ineffective b ombardment 
against which the Belgian artillery, whose fire 
was acm:uate and well-directed, easily h eld 
their own, with the r esult that during the three 
hours' duel two h eavy pieces of German 
a rtillery had b een d estro. ed by t h e guns of 
Fort Evegnee, where not a man was kllled or 
wounded and the cupola was undamaged. 

Having tlms complet.ely failed to prepare t h e 
way for an assault, the German conunander, 
n evertheless, flung a solid army corps at the 
fortress . As was inevitable, tbe advancing 
ranks were cut d own like st.anding wheat by 

the con cen t rated fire from t h e trenches and t Il e 
forts . The trenches were n ever reached, and 
the 7th Army Corps staggered b ack more t.han 

d ecimat ed. 
Next d ay, when it was too late to repair his 

initia l blunder, General von Enunich b egan to 
make some u se of his superior str ength by 
bringing the 10th Army Corps, the famous 
Iron Division of Brandenburg, to the support 
of the 7th, and thus exten ding t h e front of his 

operations so that five of the Li ege forts, 
instea,d of two only, were involved. Later t.he 
9th Army Corps and a division of cavalry were 
brought up to assist tbe other two, and thus the 
entire force of 120,000 men t.o which th t ) Eaiser 
h ad entrusted the prospective h onour of 
sweeping through B elgium to the French 
frontier was h eld up b efore Li ege by General 
L eman and 40,000 B elgians. So unequal a 
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ANOTHER TYPE OF GERMAN GUN-SIEGE HOWITZER. [Record P ress. 

contest could not, however, be maintained in
definitely ; and a l though the second German 
onslau~ht was no more effect.ive than the first. 
the ill-served artillery proving unable to make 
more impression on the forts than the mis
directed infantry fire had upon the trenches , 
while the massed cavalry had no opportunities 
at a ll , n evertheless General· L eman recognized 
that h e h(1d d one a.ll that could be prudently 
attempted to stay the German advance, and 
adroit ly withdrew b efore his powerful en emy 
could recover from his second st.aggering blow. 

The chief excuse which can be offered for 
the German misman agement of the attack 
upon Liege is that the B elgian r esistan ce must 
have con1.e upon Gen eral von Emmich a s a 
surprise. All his p lan s were made with a v iew 
to a rapid advance through B elgimn towards 
Fr;m ce. These plans were in complete readiness 
befor e the ultimatum to Belgium was 5ent. 
Ind epd, a, ca.Jcni at.ion of the time necessarily 

occupied by tIle German corps in gettin g from 
their h eadquarters in Germany t o t h e frontier 
shows tha t they must h ave commen ced their 
march on July 31, before the d eclar ation of . 
wa,r. The disposit ion of the en tire Belgian 
force at the t ime was well known to tbe German 
staff, and no con sidera ble part of th e B elgian 
Field Army was on August 3 n earer than 
Diest, where the 3rd Division, under Gen eral 
Leman , was stationed. So t h ere is little doubt 
that the German commander , when he arranged 

his night attack upon Liege on August 5, 

imagined that h e had only to r eckon with the 
garrison of the f orts and one mixed brigade 
of the B elgian Army. His intention appar
ently was to en gage h eavily the three eastern 
forts with his a rtillery and push his forces 
through the wide intervals between them, 
when the town of Liege in the centre would have 
been at his mercy. vVhat he had not cal
culated upon apparently was the possibility 
that in the 48 hours which had elapsed 
between the delivery of the ul t imatum and the 
prepara tion for attack, General Leman, with 
the 3rd B elgian Division, would, by forced 
marches, have covered the 80 miles from Diest 
t o Liege and be occupying the trenches between 
the forts. This probably expla ins why the 
German attack was delivered in such a way as 
to r ender disaster inevitable in t he circum
stances; and it would seem to show that at the 
outset the blind confidence of the Germans, 
t hat B elgium would be unable and unwilling 
to offer serious resistance, was such as to 
render them temporarily oblivious of the 

plainest dictates of prudence . 
. In the subsequent phase of the campaign, 

indeed, when German army corps were crowd
ing upon the rear of the British Army, as it ' 
r etired , fighting step b y step, towards Paris, 
there was always the same waste of German 
troops through sending t hem forward in masses 
against an entrenched enemy. But there this 
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'prodig':Llity of human life Il1ay h ave been de
liberate ly calculated expendi t ure, the only wea.k 
point of the calculation being that it u nder
·estimated the s teadiness of t he. Brit ish soldier . 
H a d the Gerrnans b een -able t o smother T OInmy 
Atkins, even with heap of their own sbi.n , 
·the game would h ave been worth · the stake3. 
It is jus t possible, too, t hat even at LiegJ t he 
importance of swift p as agJ thr ough B elg iwn 

in order to s trike France down before h elp could 
·come ·to h er so dominated a ll o ther con 'idera 
tions that prudence in tactics was thrown t o 

:the winds. These are the OPP9rtunities of the 
Nemesis which waits upon UIljus t invaders ; 
and the disaster 'which marked the first s tep of 
.the Germans on Belgian soil was OIninou...: . 

It was not 'so , accepted in B erlin, however, 

fo!' news came thence that on the 7th the happy 
tidings of " the fall of Liege ,; had spread with 

lightning-like rapidity throughout the city 
·and created boundless enthusiasn1. The K aiser 
himself, never reluctant to pose with theatrical . 
-effect, sent his own "lmiformed aide-de -camp 
out to the crowds b efore the Palace to give the 

news, :and policemen on bicycles dashed along 
Unter .den Linden with the joyful tidings ! 
.Imagi.nation fails utterly to . conceive a simil~r 
scene being enacted before Buckingham P alace 

oand in the Mall over the firs t reports of a pre-

1i l1.1ina.ry su cce::iS in war. But allowan ces must 
be l1'lade for the Germa.ns, who lmew a t the back 
of their minds t hat t heir Emper or h a d staked 
a ll t h e interests of thoir count ry upon a g t1.ll1blel" s 
t hrow. K o wonder t hat t hey listen ed with 
e x:cit el1.1ent to the first r a t t le of the dice, a nd the 
German Press r ap turously ex claimed t hat the 
line of a :lva:.1.ce i:nto N orthern France was 
a ,surecl. 

Thi ' was no t, of course, exactly the way to 
s ta.te the case. So far as t he fi gh t ing which h a j 
then taken place was con cerned, the adv antage 
h a d all b een on the side of the Belgians. Yet, 
a.s happen ed more than on ce during ·this firs t 
phase of the great war, the conclusions drawn 
from false n ews of " victories " in B erlin were 
n earer to the truth than the hopes based upon 
a ccurate accounts of su ccesses in P a ris or 

L ::mdon. The explanation of this seeming 
a nomaly was that the Germans were fighting a t 
this stage-as they had carefull y arrang 3d tha t 
they should be fighting- with preponder ating 
odds in their favour. So inunense was t he 
v ohm1e of their initial moving str ength tha t 
local reverses .scarcely checked it at all. They 
caused little m ore tha n swirls in the res istless 
t id e of advan ce. . . 

So when B erlin, shouting itself hoarse over a 
v ictory which h ad not been won, d ecla red that 

O NE O F THE FORTS AT LIEGE A F TER BOMBARDME~T. 
Sh owing d amage caus~d by Germa n siege g uns . [Daily Mmor. 
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the way was now open to the French frontier, 
it was n earer to the truth than London, which 
-calculated that, if 40,000 B elgians could thus 
check the German host s at Liege, the combined 
French and B elgian armies n1.ight fight a de

- ~isively victorious battle not much farther west. 

At that time p eople in England were n ot 
·thinking much about what the British soldiers 
mi ght be able to do. They had h eard that 

there wa ' to b e a sub ·tantial "exp edit ionary 
force"; but the very title suggested i ts elrl ' 

t>loyment in some side-issue of the war , and a ll 
eyes were fixed in hope upon the gallant 

d efenders of Li ege.' 
Di appointAd be,yildern;J.en t th erefore ens1...ed 

when it was seen that, a lthough the B erlin 
'r eports of v ictor y were indubitably false, the 
subsequent courso of even ts was no b ett-er than 
if they h a d been t rue. T he German hosts 
poured through Li ege into the h eart of B elgium, 

. and the fo g of war settled d eeply over the ring 
-of for ts, which d aily bulletins assured u s were 
. , still holdiflg out. " 

Thus it was that t h e crucial te. t of wa·r h ad 
·d e6nitely d ecided the much -deb ated question 
·of the value of great ring-fortresses like 
Li ege and N am1..U' . Liege and Namur 
were sisters , and it is n ot possible to dTaw 

.d f\finite conclusions from the determined r e 
sistan ce which one was able to ofter to the 
invader, without cOflsidering also the r easons 
why the other fell so quickly . For both of thcs } 
·strongholds r epresented the mature genius of 

Brialmont in the science of fortification; 
and the success or failure of both to hold the 
Germans w0uld have b een taken, b y riva l schools 
of theorists as conclusive evidence for or against 

the principle of ring-fortresses . "Vhat actu a lly 
happen ed was therefore entirely unexpected 
b y bot.h sides ; for while Liege seemed to crown 
the memory of Brialmont with glory, a ll the 
cost ly and exten sive forti6 qat.ions of N amur 
served no bett er than a trap for its unfortunate 

d efenders . 
The fact is that both were strongholds . which 

would have b een absolutely impregnable if 
two conditions had b een fulfilled. One con
dit ion was that the cupola~ of the forts in their 
b ed s of cement sbould b e strong enough to 
r esist the en emy' . h eaviest gLU1.S ; and the other 
was that an adequate force should b e available 
to hold the trenches which occupied the interva ls 
between t h e forts . If these conditions were 
present Brialmont's ring' fortresses might be 
compared to gigantic entrenched camps, with 
invincible artillery placed at a ll the numerous 

salient angles . Such a position would un
d oubtedly be impregnable. But at Li ege one, 
and at JamW' the other, of these conditions 
'was not present. Namur fell quickly b ecause 
the Germn.ns , profiting by the experience of 
Li ege , had brought up artillery of sufficient 
str en gth to smash the forts by bombardment 
at the commencement. Liege also fell quickly 
as a military position, although the forts held 
ouu gallantly, b ecau se the adequate force to 
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occupy 33 miles of entrenchments was lacking. 
This was not generally understood outside the 
war councils of Gener al J offre and the B elgian 
King. In Berlin the p eople rejoiced in the 
fruits of a fictitious victory, and in Britain 
the people wondered why victory had no 

apparent fruits. 
Even with all the facts of the situation b efore 

us, we are inclined to wonder at the sclf
sacrificing steadiness with which General Leman 
adhered to his part in the general plan of cam
paign. The war which was b eing waged was 
so vast that his handful of 40,000 m en at Liege 
was only a pawn in the game. Y et it was a 
pawn which in the gambit select.ed had occupied 
so brilliant a position that a less cool-headed 
and less dutiful player would have h een excused 
in history if h e h a d b een tempted to sacrifi ce 
it in a glorious" ch eck " to t h e opponent. But 
ch eckmate ~ as the end for which bhe Allles 
wer e play ing ; and in the alert and mo bile 
B elgian Army-which, more than a month after 
t·he defence of Liege had become past 
history, commen ced to harass the German 

army corps hurrying P ariswards to h elp their 
comrades sorely pressed by those pestilent 
British-wer e many m en who would have b een 
sleeping in their graves among the ruins of 
L iege's d efences if Gen era l L eman had not 
known when to move b ack his pawn. 

It was dismal exp erien ce of the same kind 
a s General French endured when the compact 
Brit ish force , admirably fitted in every deta il 
t oO b e the spearhead of a victorious advance, was 

[N ewspa.per / lilts/rations. 

compelled day after d ay, week after week, to· 
fight reargu~rd actions against superior forces. 
in order to k eep the general plan of campaign 
intact. The reward of such devot ion to duty 
may seem slow in comin.g, but it is sure ; and 
in the aggressive activity of the B elgian Army
of Antwerp, even after N amur had fallen and 
Brussels had been occupied, General L eman,. 
then a prisoner in Germany, must h ave seen, 
with justifiable pride, a factor of ultimate success . 
to which his own self-denia l had largely con-· 

tributed. 
But the r eally great service which the B elgians . 

who d efended Liege so gallantly had done for ' 
the cau se of the Allies lay in shattering the 
Continenta l superstition that German armies 
wer e invincible . This did not affect the British 
soldier, who a lways h as a cheery confidence
which this war has done nothing to sh ake- 
tha t he is as good a man as anybody else in any 
company into which h e may happen to be· 
thro-w:n by the exigencies of ser v ice. But every 
man in the French ranks w~s ' the son of paren ts, 

who had seen France, after prolonged and 

d esperate r esistance, forced under the h eel of 
Prussia; and just when h e was n erving himself 
to the supreme effort to endeavour to right his 
country's ancient wrong in spite of this previous · 
disparity of strength, it was like a message of 
hope from h eaven to learn that 40,000 B elgians 
had h eld back 120,000 German s for d ays, 
slaughtering them wholesale and coming out 
of the en counter almost unscathed themselves .. 
T hus Gen er al L eman 's success, fruitless as it · 
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m!).·y have seemed in tactical r esults from 

a superficia l point of view, was infinit.ely 

valuable to the Allied Ar,mies in consequence 

of the n ew spirit which it gave to all the 

Contin ental enemies of Germany. It was 

the first prick to the bubble ef the German 

r epu.tation. 

Equa lly important was another r esult of 

Gen eral L eman 's success: that it threw out 

of gear the whole time-table of the German 

campaign. In any case this would have b een a 

serious matter, because a.ll the d etailed arrange

rr:-en ts in connexion with the transport of a 

great a rmy a re n ecessarily co-ordinated with the 

utmost precision. ~<\n army in the fi eld is a vast 

and complicated fighting machine , of which 

every nut and bolt must b e exactly in its right 

place at the right moment to e nsure smooth 

working. If any part of it is seriously and 

suddenly obstructed, the whole machine may 

b e unexpectedly d elayed, and it is true of all 

armies in the field that unexpected d elays ar e 

very d an ger ou s . 

In the case of the German Army which was 

invading B elgium this was d oubly true, b ecau se 

the n ecessity for promptitude and dispatch in 

the performance of the task which had 

b een allotted to it was pn.ramount , inasn:ruch 

as the gr eater p art of it would a hnost 

certainly be r equired, after d efeating 

Fran ce, to hW'ry b ack in order to confront 

Rhssia . For this r eason d elay at the 

outset of its a d van ce amounted to a 

defeat much more serious in its consequences 

than there had been any reason to hope 

that the B elgian Army would be able to 
inflict. 

To this extent, then, it was easy to award the 

honour due to Gen er a l Leman's gallant little 

force; and. it was a happy day for B elg ians 

a ll over the world-except in Germany-when 

the n ews of the Battle of Liege was r eceived . 

In B erlin, indeed, by som e process of sanet,j

monious casuistry, B elgium, aga.inst whom the 

Kaiser 's Government admitted that a wron g 

h a d been done, was r egarded thenceforward as 

an a ssociate of the Evil One and a sort of rebel 

against God, b ecause she fought against the 

wrong. N o German seemed to roa lize that 

B elgium b y admitting the German Army would 

in effect b e d eclaring war upon France, a,nd that 

even the almighty K a iser could not at that 

moment h ave protected B elgium's western 
front ier from the hostile onslaught which France 

would have been justified in making. But 

in all the world, except Germany, the h eroism 

of B elgium was worthily acknowledged, and 

the n ewspaper h eadlines of "Gallant Little 

B elgium " in every language must have 

gladdened the eyes of B elgian exil es, who were, of 

course, not l.maware how often in the past the 

phrase " le::; braves b elges" h a d been used in 

irony. Thus time brings its r evenges and teaches 

mankind that in the issue between right and 

wrong the strong are still liable to be humb<ed 

by the weak. 

GERMAN SENTRIES ON THE BANKS OF THE MEUSE. 
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These .considerations rendered it difficult for 

contemporary onlookers to appreciate the kind of 

courage-moral courage of a high order-which 

the Belgian commander displayed in. deliberately 

depriving himself of the chance of wimling 

further glory, in order that he might not imperil 

th e success of the war drama as a whole by 

over-acting the minor part which had been 

assigned to him. 
For, when the psychological moment had 

arrived when, in General Leman's cool judgment, 

it was time to abandon Liege as a stronghold 
and use it merely as a p lace d'aTret, he had sent 

back his 40,000 men to their place in the 

Belgian field army, remaining himself as 

Military Governor of Liege in order to co 

ordinate the defence of the forts as much as . . 
possible and to exercise moral influence upon 

the' garrison. This is the explanation of his 

decision given by himself in a pathetic 

letter written from captivity to his master, 

the King of the Belgians, narrating how 

the Fort Loncin, where ·he had established 

his headquarters when the town of Liege had 

been occupied by the Ger~ans, was blown 

up, "the greater part of the garrison being ' 
. buried under the ruins." The letter ' 

continues :-

" That I did not lose my life in that 

catastrophe is due to the fact that my escort, 

composed of Commandant Collard, a sub-officer 

of infantry, who has undoubtedly p erished, the· 

gendarme: Thevenin, and my two orderlies, 

Vanden Bossch e and Jos L ecocq, drew me from, 

a . position of d anger where i was b eing 

asphyxiated by gas from the. exploded l 

powder. I was carried into a trench, where a 

German captain named Griison gave me drink,. 

after which I was made prisoner and taken to 
Liege in an ambulance. 

" I am convinced that the honour of our arms· 

has been sustained. I have not surrendered 

either the fortress or the forts. D eign, Sire, to· 

pardon any d efects in this letter. I am physically 

shatter ed by the explosion of Loncin. In Ger 

many, whither I am proceeding, my thoughts 
will b e, as they have ever been, of B elgimn and: 

the King. I would willingly h ave given my 

GENERAL WONTERS AND HIS AIDES-DE-CAMP. 
The General who directed most of the tactical moves against the Germans in Belgium. 

[Newspaper Illustrations.. 
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BELGIANS LOADING· A GUN. 
Actual p~otograph taken in the firing line. [Daily M i rror. 

life the b et ter t o serve them, but d eath was 

denied m e." 

It. w ould scar cely b e possib le to add a m or e 

illuminating commentary to this sim ple, 

soldierly letter than the following t estimony of 

a German officer :-

" Gen eral L em a n 's d efen ce of Liege com

bined all tha t is n oble, all that is tragic. 

" As long as possible h e insp ected the forts 

daily to see ev ery thing was in order. By a 

piece of falling m asonry, dislodged by our guns , 

both Gen er al L eman' s legs were crushed. 

Undaunted h e visited the forts· in an auto

mobile. Fort Chaudfontaine was d estroyed by 

a German ~ sh ell dropping in the m agazine. In 

the strong F ort Loncin Gen er al Leman d ecided 

to hold his ground or die. 

" When the end was inevitable the B elgians 

disabled the last three guns and exploded the 

supply of sh ells k ept by t h e gt.Ul.s· in r eadiness. 

B efor e this Gen er al. L em a n d estroyed all 

plan s, map s, and p ap ers r elating to the d e 

fen ces. The fo od supplies wer e also d e 

str oyed. Wit h ab out 100 men Gen er al L em an 

a t tempted t o r etire to an other fort, but w e h a d 

cut off their r e treat. B y t Ills time our h eaviest 

guns wer e in posit ion , and a well-placed sh ell 

tor e t hrou gh t h e cr ack ed and b att er ed m asonry 

a nd explod ed in the m ain m agazine. With a 

thunderous crash the mighty walls of the fort·. 

fell. Pieces of stone and concr ete 25 cubic 

m etr es in size were hurled into the air. When 

the dust and fumes passed a way we stormed the· 

fort across ground literally strewn with the · 

bodies of the troops who had gone out to storm 

the fort and never returned. All the men in 

the fort were wounded, and most were uncon

scious. A corporal with one arm shattered 

v aliantly tried to drive us back by firing m s . 

rifle. Buried in the debris and pinned b eneath 

a massive beam was General Leman. 

" 'Respectez le gEmeral, il est mort,' said 

an aide-de-camp. 

" With gentleness and care, wmch showed. 

they respected the man who had r esisted them, 

so valiantly and stubbornly, our infantry r e

leased the gen eral's· wounded form and carried 

mm away. We thought him dead, but he r e

cov er ed consciousness, and, looking' round, . 

said, 'It is as it is. The m en fought valiantly,' 

and then, turning to us, added, 'Put in your 

dispatches: that I was unconscioUE.' 
" We brought him to our commander .. Gen er a l' 

v on Emrnich, and the· two gen e::.-als. saluted. 

\lVe tried to sp eak words of comfort, but h e 

was silen t-h e is· known as the silent gen eral. 

' I was un con scious. B e sure and put that in. 
yo·ur disp atches.' Mor e h e would n ot say . 
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"Extending his hand, our commander said, 
'General, y ou have gallantly and nobly h eld 
yom' forts. ' General Leman replied, ' I t hank 
y ou. Our troops have lived up to their r epu
tations.' ' iVith a smile he added, "iVar is n ot 
like manceuvres '-3. reference to the fact that 

General von Emmich was r ecently with G-en eral 
Leman during the B elgian manceuvres. Then, 
unbuckling his sword, Gen eral Leman tendered 
it to General von Emmich. ' No,' r eplied the 
German commander, with a bow; ' k ecp Y01·U' 

sword. To have crossed swords with you has 

been an hon01.lf,' af!.d the fu'e in Gen eral Leman 's 
eye 'was dinuned by 13 t ear." 

Many simjlar authen tic cases were r ecorded 
during the war of Germans, both officers and 
m en , b ehaving with true chivalry and kindness 

to French, British, and B elgian wounded and 
prison ers. If only this h ad been the fsuiding 
spirit of their conduct in gen eral! 

In the foregoing, however, we are anticipating 
the finale of the last chapter of the glorious 
story of the defence of Liege. The forts, bereft 

of support from the B elgian Army in the field, 
'w~th the city and .an cient citadel which they 

were designed to protect in nuns, with an 
insolent enemy in occupation lording it over the 
trembling populace-the forts maintained their 

gallant r esistan ce, the Military Governor, shut 
up in on e of them, con tinuing to exer cise, so far 
as was possible, his moral influen ce upon the 
scattered garrison. 

This was the p osi tion of affai rs from the 
night of August 7 on wards, for Liege was then 
closely invested by the German and a ll com· 
munication between the forts and the oute; 
world was completely cut off. They were, 
however, still intact, and, bein.§, well supplie::l 

with food and ammunit ion, they were exp ected 
to hold out for a long time. 

At the same time the B elg ian fi eld force 
"hich had taken so brilliant a p art in the de
fen ce, including the Third Division and the 

Fifth Brigade, h ad joined the h eadquarters of 
the B elgian Army, \>i,h en it W~LS r eviewed by 
King Albert, who con gratulated a ll ranks upon 
their achievement. The Tsar a lso telegraphed 

to the King an expr ession of his sincere admira
tion for the valiant B elgian Army and his best 

wish es for their success in this " h er oic struggle 
for the indep enden ce of the c01.mtry ." 

In the circumstances it was perhFps inevitn,ble 
thEtt the General Staff of the B elgian Army 
should have overrated 'the tactical value of the 

success which had b een achieved; and on the 
night of AUgLlst 9 the official announcement was 

BELGIAN SOLDIERS. 
In front of the tree trunk a pit has been dug, and covered over \vith branch es . 

\Underu'ocd & Vnderu; &c d 
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made that "the offensive movement>: of the 
enemy had been completely stopped" and that 
the French an d B elgian Armies would "take 
offensi ve action 8in1.ul taneously in accord
ance ' with t heir concerted plans." If, at 
this time, offensive action wa3 really con
i. emplated by the Allies, it must have b eeu 
tlu'ough lack of persppctive, b ecause the 
losses suffer d by the tliree army corps which h ad 
assaulted Liege, h eavy as they were, were mere 
tr ,fles compared with the price which Germany 
was prepared to p ay on the spot for a rapid 

advance through B elgium upon France. 
This more serious note in the struggle had 

b een emph asized in the deep tones of the big 
guns which had arrived at last and b egan to 
sp eak to the Li ege forts in a way that there 

was no misunderstanding. These heavy siege 
guns were , 'upposed by Messr s. Krupp and their 
patrons the German vVar D epartment to b e 
the las't word in ,modern artillery, and their 
existen ce had b een a jealously-guarded secret 
for " del' Tag. " It must b e admitted, too, 
that they were a secret worth k eeping; for the 

havoc which they wrought in the forts of 

Liege was t errible and insupportable. From 
that day-since the r elief of Liege by any 
adequate force was not possible-the question 
whether the forts should surrender or b e 
destroyed was only a question of the com
parative endurance of steel and concrete on 
the one hand and of flesh and blood on the other. 
To the everlasting hono'm of the B elgian s be 

it r ecorded that the indomitable courage of 
the garrison of Liege outlasted the strength of 
the shattered cupolas. 

P erhaps we cannot more fitly close this 
blood-stained but glorious chapter in the history 
of B elgium better than by quoting from the 
measured utterances of leading British states
men in the two Houses of Parliament on 

Aug tlst 27. 
In the H ouse of Commons the Prime Minister, 

Mr. A. quith, rising to propose a r esolu
tion of sympathy and gratitude to the B elgian 
Government and the gallant Belgian nation, 
said: -

" The defence of Liege (cheers) will always be 
the theme of one of the most inspiring chapters 
in the annals of liberty . The B elgians have won 
for themselves the inunortal glory which belongs 
to a p eople who prefer freedom to ease, to 
security, even to life itself. vVe are proud of 
their alliance and their friendship ." (Cheers.) 

H e was nmnediately followed by Mr. BonaI' 
L aw, the L eader of the Opposition, who said:-

" B elgium has deserved well of the world. 

She has added another to the long list of great 
deeds which have been done by the heroic 

p a triot ism of small nations. " 
As further proof of the solidarity of the British 

in then' admn'ation of B elgian pluck and prowess, 
Mr. R edmond, the leader of the Irish Nationalist 
Party, said that there was no sacrifice 
which the Irish would not willingly make on 

b ehalf of B elgium. 
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In the House of Lords Lord Crewe, on b ehalf 
of the Government, and Lord Lansdowne, 
speaking for the Unionist n1.ajority, expressed 
similar sentiments; and the former uttered [L 

solemn warning to Germany with r egard to the 
atrocities committed b y h er troops at Liege. 
" I do venture to declare," he said, " that any 
nation that so conducts itself pays, soon or late, 

and pays to the uttermost fa~thing. " 
With the British nation i t had a lread y b ecom e 

[L serious r esolve to see' that farthing paid. 

The tory of Liege leaves us with a sense 
of having witnessed a drama complete in 

it.s theme and glorious in its m ot if . A.l1.d the 
g lamour of it seemed to ennoble every contem
porary reference to its circumstances. At 
Dublin, on September 25, 1914, the British 

Prime Minister, Mr. Asquith, expr essed in 
m easured words no more than the heart-feelin g 
of every man in his v ast audience wl1.E'n h e said 
t,hat the indomitable r esistance of tIl e B elgians 

" proved to the world that ideas which cannot b e 
weighed or m easured by any material calculus 
can still inspire a.nd dominate mankind. " 
These are not the words in which the man in the 
street would . have clothed the thought. H e 
,'.-ould have been content to say :-" B elgium is 

in the tight and, by God, we'·ll see her tlu'ough ! " 

There are times when an expletive becomes 
dignified as the v ery spirit of a sentence ; and 

this was one of them. Tb e word r; itnlicized in 

the supposititious senten ce above, common as it 
may seem, were the national British expression 

of the " ideas" which still d ominate mankind, 
in spite of K a isers. Belgium was " right " 

and " by God " we would see h er through. 
Tha t was th e idea. 

Mr. Asquith rOSl to the level of that idea. So 
did Mr. Lloyd Georgo, tho Ch ancellor of the Ex
ch equer; so did Mr. Churchill, First Lord of thf 
Admiralt y ; so did all tho other Minister s in their 
degroes and according to their abilities. So did 

the lead ers of the Opposit ion. So did t h e Irish 
Nationalists and the U lstermen, latoly so road y 
t o fly at one anoth er' s till·oats. So did the 

B oers and the British, not long ago deadly 
foe and until then mostly uspicious of each 
other's motives. So did Can ad a and Australia 
and N ew Zealand . So did a ll the diverse r aces 
with jarring creeds which compose Brita in'" 
most magnificent heritage, the loyal Indian 
Empire. So did all om' rown colonies. So did 
a ll our Allies and om fri ends in oth er lands. 

Nor did Mr. Asquith oversta te the case when 
h e said that b y es taolishing this idea B elgium 

had done more than change the whole face of 
the German campaign. Even the tremendous 

political r esults of the war were n ot so important 
as this n ew ~mity of mankind in defence of the 
Right. It is n ot a coinciden ce that throughout 

AN l1-in. GERMAN MORTAR. 
This is the barrel section on a special carriage for transport. [Record Press. 
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Britain the war period was marked by an 
a:nazing absen ce of crime. There may seem 
to be no direct antagonism between a scheme of 
world-war hatched at Potsdam and a burglary 

I lalmed in 'iiVhitechapel. But many a burglar, 
moved to honest indignation by the German 
o Lltrage, enlisted as a soldier or found some 
other way to declare himself on the side of the 
light; and thus many police were set free to 
protect the nation's interests, instead of watching 
the criminals. 

And what happen ed in Britain occurred in 
varying degress throughout the civilized world. 
Men became better. This is what Belgium did 

for the world; and it was a service for which 
mankind can n ever sufficiently thank her_ 
The crisis was one towards which t h e ciyilized 
world had b een inevitably a,dvaD.cing for many 
years; and to the h istorian of the distant 
future the era of 1914 will etill stand out as a 
great laI'dmark, for a companion to which his 
eye may even t ravel down the long perspective 

of centuries to that time when Christ preached 
" peace on e::trHJ and goodwill tmnl,rds men "
the idea which, to _repeat Mr. Asquith's phrase, 
"still dominates mankind." That in most 
spheres of human activity it has seemed little 
more than an "idea," as far removed from 
daily practice in individual as in international 
life, has been due to the stress of the persistent 

struggle for existence. The " idea" was in 
every heart; but the p ressure of n ecessity 
controlled every brain, and the brain was, 
a lmost always, the working partner. 

And out of the struggle for existen ce en
gineered by the brain arose the armed might 
of the German Empire, a gigantic organism 
d eliberately constructed in every detail upon 
theories of hard scien ce. Christ's "idea" 
had n o place in this; although even in 
German dreams it asserted itself as the final 
ambition-a world-peace of goodwill and 
content under the sheltering wings of the 
Prussian eagle. 

Thus the real question at issue was whether 
or n ot Christ's teaching should definitely be 

shelved until Germany, after subduing the 
world, had t ime to attend to it. It would 
have been difficult, and rightly so, to per
suade the British nation that so plain an 
iS8ue was involved in the quarrel b etween 
Servia and Austria, or between Austria and 

Russia, or Germany .and Russia, or even Ger 
many and France. Treaty obligations might 
h ave compelled the Brit ish Government to 
declal:e war against Germany under conditions 
which did not apparently involve this issue; 
for treaties are entangling things which some
t imes drag a nation in the direction whither it 

h ould not go. 
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vVheth er we should ne::e3 aril y have been 
embroiled in a war between Gernl.any and France 

would h a ve d ep nded u pon circum. tances; and 
ifthe Kaiser had r ealized that the British Ernpir 

would go h eadlong into war for t h e " idea" of 
\\·hich Mr. A quith spoke at Dublin , his diplo
mats might have been adr oit enough to shift the 

ruptlu'e with France on to groLmd where the 
,. idea" had no pla,ce. But the fact wa that 

the German mind, having itself shelved t. he 

" idea "-the.t the Right must prevail b y the wil 
of God- did n ot conceive that it could still b e 

the mainspring of British policy, nay, more, that 
it should, as N[r. Asquith said at Dublin, " still 
dominate mankind." So the German, clain:ung 
to be a superman, did n ot, trouble himself to b e 
adroit in diplomacy. " Finesse and scruples," 
he said- in action, if not in words-cc for weak er 

folk; for me the m ailed fist and the big batta
lions-and the big glU1S." So the German deli

berately embarked upon his course of war b y 
committing a "vrong- by outraging the n eutra
lity of a littl e State which h e had pledged his 

honour to protect. His lofty excuse to God and 
his own conscience wa. that h e would malie it all 
right afterwards. " I sh all defy God now," h e 
. 'aid, " in order to win this war easily by a dis 
honourable trick, and then, when I h ave won the 
war and all Europe is at m y feet, I sh all con

descend to make amends to poor little B elgium 
who will then be m y grateful slave." From 
this mad dream h e had a rude awak ning at 
Liege. 

And in describing the German' s dream of 

treachery and conquest as " mad," we are 1':ot 
going beyond the facts of the case. " Quem 
D eus vult perdere prius dementat ,,_CC V\Th om 

God decides to ruin He first makes mad "
is the ancient Christian form of a still more 
ancient classic proverb , fOlmded- like our own 
simple old proverb, " Pride goeth before a fall " 
-upon the immemorial theme of the oldest 

Greek tragedies in which Nemesis always waited 
grimly upon the insolence (1J(3PLS) of trium-

pha n t tyrants. Thi. was t h e ailment of the 
German. H e was too swellecl with pride in th e 
T euton "thoroug hnos. ·" of his own prepara 

t ions for th conq nest of the world in peace and 
war to b e able to give way to the" righ ts" of 
litt le people.:;. H would look into .the matter 

after h e h ad finishod his oonq \Jest. B elgium and 
B ri tain-and Goel-must "wait until tb en 
These m ay not be the ex act words which the 
German Government "used, but they convey 

n o ex aggeration in fac t of the attitude which 
that Government adopted. It h ad quite 
fo rgotten the idea which st ill inspires a nd 
d ommat,e. nnnkind-the idea that in d ef nding 
th Right we figh t on t he s ide of God. 

Thus the German, who de liboratol~T omitted 
the Right from hi· sch em of world-conqllest, 
unconsciously did great er s rvice for the Righ t 
than an y phil anthropis t could h ave cnnceivod 
in his wildest dream s. 

." It is m y Imperial and R oyal inten t ion," 

said the Kaiser in effect on August 3, 1914, 
"to g ive consideration to the wish es of God 
with r egard to B elgium when I sh all h a"ve 

executed m y Imperial and R oyal will with 
r egard to Fran ce and the p estilent and con

t emptible English." As a for eign er his Imperia l 
and Royal Majesty was n ot to b e blam d for 
fa iling to observe that: b e 'ides the English , 
there wer e Scotch, Irish. \lVelsh, Canadian , 
Australia n, South African, Indian, and many 

other contingents concerned in tbe offence of 
lsse maieste which h e so much r esented . Even 
those natives in South Africa who are wisely 

prohibited from carrying arms h ad p etitioned 
the Government that they might b e allowed to 
"throw a few stones" at the Germans ! 

The Kaiser did not dream of the magnificent 
work which h e was d oing; how h e was welding 
the Empire upon which the SLill n ever set s 
into a single active organism for the good of 
the world and to the glory of God. H e was 

thinking only of Germany as t y pified in its 
Suprem e War Lord, himself. 


